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STRUCK BY MG11TNING J

Milton, June 81.

A barn belonging to Mr. Frankenfield,
about two miles from Milton, was struck by

lightning about 4 o'clock, yestorday, nnJ to

With its contents, was burned to the ground.

IIafifax, Juno 24. by
11 o'clock, A. M. The Uoyal mail steam-

er Europa, Capt. Shannon, arrived here this
. . r T ! I I

morning. rno sal ten irom i,iverpuui. of

Ulh, being 3 days after the Arctic She

will reach Boston morning, and

lier mails may bo expected at Thiladnlphia,

on Thursday. Her news Is of little iinpor.

tance. a

WHIG STATE tONVEKITIo:.

Lancaster, June 24.

The Convention to nominate candidates of

the Whig Tarty, for Governor, Canal Com-

missioner, and Supreme Court Judges, as-

sembled in the Court House this morning, at

11 o'clock, and was called to order by Mr.

Loomis, of Allegheny. An organization

was effected by the election of Hon. Samuel

Hell, as Chairman, pro tern, and S. W. Pear-so-

the
and Amos Henderson, Secretaries. A

roll of the delegates, one hundred Represen-

tative, and thirty three Senatorial, was then

called, and nearly all answered to their

names.
On motion a committee of ten persons was

appointed by tha Chair to nominate regular

officers for the Convention ; whereupon the

fallowing committee was appointed; Col.

J.ames PaMon, of Adams, Thomas Calhcart,

t Cumberland, ,l,onrnis, of Allegheny, Steele

f Philadelphia, Miller of Bucks, Shaw or

Fayette, Dickey, of leaver. Dana, of Krie.
of

Hrotherline, of Blair, and Watsun of r.

The following resolution was offered, Re-

solved, That it is inexpedient to admit any

substitute, unless he resides in the County

for which he proposes to not, This gavo

rise to considerable discussion and was finally

adopted.
The Convention tliun adjourned till after,

noon.
if.CC.NO IllSI'AK ii. I

I.ascastkb. .Iiine 25th. I o'clock. by

AFTF.RNOON" SESSION, The Conven.

lion reassembled at a o'clock, and lho

Committee reported permanent officers,

Mr. Hiving was cho.-o- President of the

Convention,
After the transaction (if I lie usual pre-

liminary

in

business. Uov. Johnson was nomi-

nated for Governor by acclamation.
Gov. Johnson shortly aftur entered the

ll.ill, and was received in the most cordial

and enthusiastic manner. The following of

named gentlemen were placed in nomina-

tion

by

for Canal Commissioner and Judges of

tha Supreme Court.
Can vi. CeMMisinsmi.

G. V. Uwrnnce, lv P. Marklo,
H: P. MeClay, Win. Campbell,

Lord Butlor, John Strohm,

K. M. I.loyd, J. Konigmacher.

John Covade,
Foil JlMlljBS OK tub SrrnBMK Couht.

P, F. (Jordan, K O. Parry,
Hichard Coulter, n. M. Smyser,

Joshua Comly, John H. Walker,
John Q Miles, Thomas K, Franklin,

George Chambers, James Pollock,

W. Jessup, T S. Bell,

J. T. Hale, John M. Scott,

Nat. Ewing, Wm. M. Meiedilh,

D, II. Mnlvanny,
Resolution in favor of moro niteijusitf pro

lection, condemnatory of the Kevenne Laws

uf '46, favorabln to the I'nion and Compro-

mise, and the National ailminisliftijun,

of Gov. Johnston, and recommen-

cing (Sen. Scott for the Presidency, were

adopted.
The convention thon adjourned to hear

Gov. Johnston make a speech.
NOKNINli SKSSION.

Lancasikk, June 25.

The convention met ayain this morning

and nominated the following as thejr candi.
dates for Judges of the Supreme Court of

Pennsylvania.
Hon. William Meredith, of Philadelphia

lion, Richard Coulter, of Westmoreland ;

Joshua Comley, of Montour ; lion. George
Chambers, of Franklin ; and William Jes-

sup, of Susquehanna.
Hon. John Strohm, of Lancaster, was then

nominated for the Whig Candidate for Canal
Commissionei.

After some unimportant business, the

Convention ailyuuneit sine die.

Tk Lullteritu tiynod of Pennsylvania bus
been in session in this place since Saturday
of last tveek. There is a very full atten-

dance of clergymen, not only ftonj within
lho borders of our own Stale, but from Ma-

ryland, Ohie, New Yoik, and Connecticut
llev. F. W. Mutter, from rhikuWlpWa, for-

merly of Allentown, is arawig them. He
preached m lUe Lutheran church on Sunday
evening, and aa we learned from- several
present, the capacity of the church was
quite insufficient to hold the immense con-cour-

of persons that sought admission
AUentoicn Dem.

'More Annexation Pboposed The New-Yor-

Tribune says that agents of tho Mexi-

can Gavecnment fcave arrived in this country
authorised ta sell to the United States the
two provinces of Sonata nnd Lower Califor
nia, with Chihuahua in a,ddii,ibn. Iy this
means it is said Mexico hopes to reoiuil her
finances.. The most determined annexation
ists, will, pause, however before renewing
the exciting questions which, the wisdom of
Ihe IubJ Congress was scarcely ab!a to settle
peaceably, and which are inseparably con- -

nectea who, every question of new terri
"y- -

A Day's Sport At the sefling of the
'jets on the last Derby race, it was slated
that Sir Joseph Hawley and his party had
won 200,000, independent of Ihe stake
which mounted upwards of 50.000. One
million sad twenty five thousand dollars
gaie-e-t by one maij on one hoie ute !

f '

ommunicaUoitf

Tot the Sunlmry American.

THE IMPORTANCE OP MENTAL ClILTinE.
Fiom considering the age in which we

live, its exercises nnd its indispensable
claims ; it is the duty and should be the set-

tled determination of every one, to endeavor
cultivate his intellect.
To establish this point, we have only to

look at what has already been accomplished
this; (mental culture,) as an agent ; and

consider its effects upon man directly and
through him indirectly upon the appearance

the world.
The importance of mental culture and dis-

cipline will appear from contrasting the pre-

sent stale of affairs wilh that of a by gone

age ; when the mass of I lie people were lo

very great extent living in the darkness of

superstition, ignorance and idolatry. The
arts and sciences were then in their infancy.
But happily that time is past, and now by
the means of mental culture, the light of sci-

ence nnd cultivation beams upon us,
its genial warmth upon all.

Hence there has been a striking change
within the last half century, among the dif-

ferent nations of the wot1d;the public have
been aroused from its stupor, impressed with

truth of the aphorism that "knowledge is

power," and that discipline is to the mind
what die chisel of the sculptor is to the
block of marble. Viulet the influence of
this conviction the increase of knowledge
has been ineonceivenbly rapid, and has ele-

vated the present generation to a ilegtee of
honor and fame, which our ancestors in their
most sanguine solicitude for our national ag.
grandizement never anticipated.

The stream of knowledge though not deep-

er is wider than formerly, sweeping over a
broader expanse, enriching the luxuriant soil

popular opinion, bringing out the latent
talent of the stars, or belter the srxs of

such as and others,"
which yet give liylil and life to all nations of
the world, and which otherwise would have
remained in obscurity for a season, and then
have sunken inlu oblivion forever.

Lei us now lake a "lnnoe at lis effects in

our own land. A few years in the past, and
what was it 1 a waste howling wilderness.
But soon the traokless Ocean was ploughed

the keel of one vessel freighted with the
blessings of civilisation, and a way opened
through which a ourrent of influeuoeg glided
rapidly along, filling this land with light nnd
joy, Canals, crossing large states have been
constructed, railroads, traversing the country

various diieotions have levelled or pierced
mountain, exalted valleys, arched wide
rivers, and almost annihilated spacr. The
mighty rivers of the !kw Wuni.vt'' which
were formerly navigated by the rude barks

the savages only, now swell their waters
the weight of ten thousand steamboats,

would not the idea of these improvements
alone if advanced one century ago, to say
nothing of the facilities we now possess of
converting the liuhliiiiig of heaven to our use,
have been tieated alike visionary, as was the
idea of Col.fMiu's of discovering the Western

llemispheic? and how has all this been

done; Surely through some agency; it did
not spring from the black arl of the astrologei!
nor is it the effect of a combination of series
of magic. It is vain to ascribe it to any other

cauio than that which we are considering.
Clianoe fails, physical strength backed in.
stinclivelv from lho task. The improvement
of the mind then has been the mighty engine
of power to give our nations its character, and
the elfective machinery to keep the w heels
of civilization in motion, ami as this is the
only means of our future happiness and ad
vancement, let us apply ourselves diligen ly

and persevei ingly to nieiilul culluro W

IVitsR Gi.ovks. which have a pocket in-

side tu contain money, railroad tickets,
have been patented in Kiigland.

(tlje iHavkct

PJukdelphia Majket.
Juti'j 3"t, 1S51.

Kiaii'it and Mkm.. The market for Klour
is dull. Standard brand ate held tit $4
25. Sales exlnt at jsl.lil a S4,25. l'ancy
biuiitls are held nt $4a$&.

liVt; Fuit'u. Ponu. is iu fair demand at
S3, 37.

Cobs Mi.Ai.. Pennn. is held at SJ
WllKAT Sale tif Penua. red at U6 a

117 cents, and uf prime white at il u
SI. 02,

Rvk. Is in demand, sales at 71 ct.
Cohn. The supply about equals the de-

mand ; jellow commands 63 cts.
Oats.--A- re hi demand ut 43 els. for Pa.

and Southern.
Whiskey. Sales of bbls. at 24 cents.

Hogsheads are held at 22c.

Baltimore Market.
June 23, S5I.

GRAIN'. We note sales of Maryland and
Virginia Wheats y nt 83 a 88 els. for
yood to prime reds ami at Hi cts. fur yuoil
white. Two loiids of Pennsylvania red
were sold to day at 95 a 96 cts

Sales of Corn at 59 a to cents foj-- white
67 o:s., lor yellow.

We minle Cats at 37 n 3& els.
WHISKEY. Sales of Penna. hhls nt If,

cts., and of hhils. 23 cts. Sales of K.ilti- -

more bid, at 22 cts.

SUiNBURY l'RICR Cl'UREXT.;
Wht.at. JOB

Rr. - SO

Cos. . . So
Oats. . U7
llL'T'VtV, . . 14
l'.lil.S.. . . K

I'oKK. . 1Kuishij. - j.25
Tallow. . -- 10
Pkkswax 25
Hti KLtu Flax. - 10
Dhied Afflks. - - -- 75

Dok. I'tuun. - goo
Flak - - -

!H!SS B9Nw Advertisement.

Estate of PETER McANDREW, DecU
NOTICE in hereby given that letters of

luive lea pranted to I lis sub-
scriber on the estatu of lelr McAndrew,, dec'd.,
lute of Coal township, Northumberland county.
A U persons indebted to. said estate or having
claims against tha same, are requested to call on
the subscrilicr for settlement.

MICHAEL HALEY, Adtn'r.
Trevort.p.11, Juus 11, 18.11 M.-

SUNBURY AMERICAN AND SHAM0K1N JOURNAL
Estate of HENRY ROCKEFELLER, Dec.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters of
have been rtrnnted to the sub-

scribers on the estate of Henry Rockefeller, rlcc'il.,
Into, of Point township, Northumberland county.
All persons indebted to said estate or having
claims against the same, are requested to call on

the subscribers for settlement.
JOHN ItOCKKFELLEtl,
HENRY MORGAN.

Administrators.
Point tp., June 11, 185L Ct,
"

BRIDGE LUTING.
proposals for the construction of a

SEALED Rnnring Crock, will be received
by the undcrsisucd Commissioners of NorlHmnr
bcrland and Montowr counties, nt alia house ot
William Johnson, Petersburg, on the 9th day ol!

July next. Plans and specification will be thon.
nnd thorn exhibited.
S A Ml TEL YORKS, CHARLES WEAVER,
HAMKEL SHAKE. (,'HKIH. ALBERT,
JAMES M'MAIION. WILLIAM WILSON.

Montour. Northumberland.
Sunbury, June 2 1, S51t. Ut.

A LL persons are cautioned agninat recewuvg

a note for the sura of 85, given by Jesse
Ilensvl, to Michael Diuimick, ns the note has.

Ixren 'paid, and will not be yniii asa' unless
comiwlled by law.

JESSE lfKNSYU
Trcvorton, Juuc 21, 1851. :tt.

FTT3LXCJ SALE
OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

CARRIAGES, &c, &c.
On the 30th of June. 1831V

rilHE subscriber will sell at public sale at her
K house in Ibc borough of Sunbury, on MON-

DAY, the oOth inst., all her slock of

Household Ftivuitiuv,
consisting of

Tables, t'lmirs, Bureaus, Bedsteads Wrvibr
stands, Book Cases, Solas, Sideboards,.

Beds, Carpets, Purler and Cook--in- g

Stoves, tic, &c.
ALSO :

Her Carriages, Sleighs, Harness, (double- rw
single) Truck Wagon, f'nria'uig ami

Gardening Implements, such us.
Ploughs, Windmills, Cutting

Iio, Spades, Shovels,
Rakes, iVo.

Sale to cninntciice at ten o'clock, A. M. en
the ;H)tli inst., when the terms will 1 made
known by

A. I. GliEENOCGlK
Sunbury, June SI, 1851 2t.

SUlMtRMK COURT"
Northern District.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Supreme
for the Northern District of Pennsyl-

vania, will commence its annual session on the
second Monday of July nc.vt. nt the Court House
in Sunburv.

CHARLES PLEASANTS,
Proth'y Sup. Court, N. 1).

Prothonotary's Olliee, )
8uiibuiy, June 21, ltflil. J

ARGUMENT LIST-J- uly Term, 1851.
1 Covell vs Maliit. Luzerne.
2 Case vs lohuson, Snsq'hanna.
3 A ml 1 a vs Kviiiis. Tioga.
4 Keen vs Walker, Lu.eruc.
5 Loomis vs Kellouir, Susi"hanna.
(i (iore vs Powell, I.ueine.
7 Cash vs Tosh, Riadlord.
8 Price vs Lewis, Liiurne.
9 Mallard vs Th(iuas, ltiuilfoid.

10 Huston vs Raiston,
11 Talhuaii vs Keiifonl,
1 2 Shippeu tp. vs (.lines tshp. Ti,
l.i li.tiliu vs illlston Ihudloid.
14 Sauiu vs Chandler
15 Same vs Rainl,
16 Same vs Chandler,
17 Same vs Klwcll,
18 NY & Urii: vs Skinner, SusqMianna.

1! R Co.
19 Smith vs Little, Luzerne. i

SKCOXD WKKK.
1 Reedi hdm'rs vs Reed, NorlhumbTd.
2 Kuuely & Co vs Hellas, "
3 Wallis vs Snyder, Union.
4 Weimer vs Clements, Norlliumb'Id.
5 Ross vs Pleasants, "
tl Pleasants vs Ross "
8 Klliotts Kxc'rs vs Gudykunst, I'nion.

Wilh-l- m vs Caul, NorlhM.
10 Caldwell vs sh'if, Lvcoming
11 Oysters mini's vs Wri-jh- t & Fisher,
12 Frederick vs Wood, il

13 Shaljer vs Kessler, N'orth'd.
14 Miller vs Sweeney, 11

15 Dickinsons Kx is vs Callahan
iid'mis, Lycoiu

lfi Road, Anofiisla tshp, NorlhM.
17 Kiees vs Shriner, Union.
IS .Menoas' appeal N'orth'd.
1!) Louver vs Wall", I'nion
20 Aarinan vs Shnpengast, "
21 Schneiders appeal Noilh'il.
22 Bellas vs Dewnrt, "
23 Wilt, vs Snyder. I'nion
24 MeCiinloy adm'rs vs Mettiiitey Norlh'd
25 Giant's adm'rs vs llrirs of T Grunt "
2fi Fisher vs Furley, I'nion.
27 vs llotfman, Lycomiup.

Tt) THE F.I.F-CTOU-
S OF NOUTHUMBEK- -

LAN1H COl'NTV.

T1IR miliaeribrr rcspectfutly Informs his friends
fellow eiti.eis of Northumberland emui- -

ty, that he will bit a rudmte for

County Commissioner,
at tho fnsuunr clectum tie ttiererore smuits
from his fiimds nnd citizens n liberal sup
port, uud promises should lie be elected to dis
charge th italic oi' the olliee wtlh tideUty nd
impattiajiiy.

M.l.tfi hltllMUI.'S.
tSuiibury, March 15, 1851

TO THE KLECTUUS OF NOUTIIUM HER-LAN-

COUNTY,
Fklluw CrriitKxs At the solicitation of

oiy tru'iids, I oiler myself as a randidute tin the
wli'u e of

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
at the. eusuiug election. Slusdd I b elected1, I
prumiw Iu iliM'hare thv ilutws of said ollie with
tiili4itv umI iuiiiartiulrty.

(JBOKOK BKICHT.
Sunbwrv, April 13, 1NSI.

TO 11 IE ELECTORS OF NORTHl'MBEK-LAN-

COL'NTV.
FI1HK subscriber respectfully Uifois his friends
i. and lellow eiiixeiis of NurihuiulwrLiiul. coun-

ty, lha,t he niters himself as a eemfutate for

County (commissioner,
at the ensuing electioiv. If aidieits from, his
friends aiui iollow eiliieiw ix support, aud promi-
ses should he le elected txs djharg tbui duties
of lh orlice with CJetity.

ClIAItLEci WEAVL'U..
tSuuhwfy, May 21, 185k.

TO THK ELECTORS OK NOUTMI'MBIEK.
LANU COUNW.

Fellow Citixkxs: At the ertrnsst solicita-
tion of many of my friends, t hereby ajiuouuc
myself as a caruhdate for tha olliee of

Couuty Commissioner
at tke approaching election. Should I he elecflil
I proinisv lo. disehurge the- - duties of said olliee.
with fidelity and impartiality. I solicit the sup-
port of my fellow citizens.

CALEB BARRET.
Lower Augusta, Julia 14, 1831.

TiLANK Purehinent Paper Leeds and blankJJ Mortgages, Bonds, Executions. Summons,
&c. for sale hv R. B. MASSEU..

Wuuhurv, Aptil ISII.-- s

NEW GOODS, AT THE STORE OF

JOHN YOUNG,
V1THO" respectfully informs his friend and

customer that he ha returned' from
Philadelphia, with an excellent assornuaubof

New Spring Goods,

which h oner foe sals at his old stand in Mar-

ket t root. These good will be aold at the low-
est prices. Hi stock consists of ery. variety,
vii r

Dry Goods,
Siirfc as Cloths, Cautimcm, Muslins, Calicoes

G)i;mnn, Lawns, Chintzes m)d La-dh-

Dress mul Funny, fiooio.
grnfralhj.

Also nn assortment of
Palm Leaf Hats, Cajwh &c,

QUEENS WARE.
Hnrdworr. Iron nnd Steel, Nails, U.,

ALSO :

A gvnernJ ntMortment of Grocetes, Sugar,
Coffee, Tea, Cheese, Mo--'

lasses, Spices.
t"?'" Produce of nil kinds taken iu exchange

at the highest mnrkvt price.
Sunbury, May 24, 1831.

Estat of EDWARD GOJBIN, Dec'd,

"jVOTICK is hereby given that letter I es- -

Uuneiitiiiry have been granted to the sub- -

scniliee nti the estate of Edward (iobiu, dec'd.,
laic of Sunbury, Northumberland county. All
persons indebted to said estate, or having claims
against tha same, nre requested to call on the
subscriber for settlement.

CHARLES COB IN, Ki'r.
Sunburv, May til, 18.51 fit. f

' NOTICE
To the Heirs of Fred'k Raker, Dee'd.

"JV'OTICE is hereby given lo Lavina Raker,
intermarried with Robert W. Beacbel, since

deceased, mul. t'onrad Raker, heirs ad legal
of the sasl rivdwick Raker, dec'd.,

that by vn tac of a certain writ of PnrVttvon and
Valuation, issued nut of llic Crphaus ITourt of
NurtUwulierVtml county, to lue directed, u In-

quisition will be held at 10 o.Ylock, A.M., on
TCESDAY, tn I.Mil day of July iit-- t, pon
the priiuises of the Real Estate-o- f snid deceased,
situittcs to Little Maboivcy tiuvnship, Northuin-berhu-

comity, at wluct tine and pr-yn- u arc
hereby warned to. ho uud, appear if you think
proper

JAMES COYEltT, sUwiff.
Shi lis Oifice., SiriilHiry , 1

Mv 84, 1851 tit. I

LOOK 11 Kit Kl!.
riHK Subseir re)ctfnlly

iutonii--i his friendti mul the
yoblif ceowrally, that he still
vr4ti.nut tU

SADDLERY BUSINESS,
At bis old Ktuml in

Market Street, Sunlmry.
two doors above- AUrktt Siiiare. where rWM-stant'r- y

keeps on baud, a larjic assortment of

JJeivth' little 'Harness,
(Double & Sini;l.') with SBver, Rrftss and .lapan-ne- d

inounlini!. Also SmMles. llridles, Trunks,
Yalices, Whips, t'tlnrs.

All kinds of work in hi ttv older, ill as
neat a stvle us can be got w this CMiutry.
Persons wishing to piireliase. will pleas call mul

examine his stock purehasing elsewhere.
K, 11. The subscrilicr has just iwued a new

lllld splendid

Assortment of Saddlery,
Such as Silver, llrass and Japaunn-- mmintins.

I'atenl Trees, Patent Roller
Hits, Riilinir liridle Hits, Trunk nnd

Valice Locks, Trunk lio.ird. Trunk ;

Nails. Haines, Truce, TrEitt- -

luiim Laces. Tufls, Sad- -

die Web, Simile and
Double. White

Lnaineled Leather. Patent Lwitber, Oil Cloth,
Rosens. Tassels. Fancy Rrow-lland- Saddle
Trees, Deer s Hair.

PATENT FLY NETS j

of nil kinds. All of which will be sold as cheap
if not cheaper than they eau be- Ri4 vljewlu-re- ,

t

for cash or approved credit.
ANDRF.W J. SiTKWI.

Sunbury, April 2f. 1831. (int.

GREAT ARRIVAL OF

NEW GOODS!
AT THE STORE OP

TR.ILING &. GRANT,
Market Street, Suabuiy. t"a.

riHI-- ; subscribers hereby inform thr old es--

tomers uml the piiblk-- teuerally, that they
have just ieceivl u larije and evtetksiva assvMt-ine-

of nil kinds of M erchamliie, which lUey

oll'er to purchasers at such rates, that they can-

not reftaiu from btiis. Their uwMKtiuvut of

J)py (loo lis,
is lare, einbraein all kinds uf

Cloths, Cassimers, SatliHe.ttr.

A Reneral nssortiiient of Sumnier wear, of

LINEN, WOOL and COTTON,

Staple, and Fancy Goods f Ladies,
of all kinds, such as Calico, Lumen,
Lawns, (linithains Se.

;ilOCERIF:S and QUEENSWARE.
Also an excellent usM'tmeiit (S

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.
Ultt tlS AM) MKWl'lMA

Fish, Salt and Plaster.
fV Country produce of aM k'uub take in ex-

change nt the hinhest market priv-v-.

Sunlmry, May 10. 1H51.

Tens! Cheiiperthun Ever! ! I

100 Half Chests Rose Flavor Blaek Tea,
" " M "15 Olong
" " Nine '15 Yonff

1HKKK Twia are Wc the priic IfutB
cre ever ottered bfoe m IlillaiK-lphia- , es- -

pectallv the Rose Mivvor, wliki th
best quality uud finest llavoe,. and families that
Want v Hall Chest of lew hy smiling snon will
iret a lirst rate arlrele at a verv low price Tliev
will be well packed up and sent lo Depot or ears
free of charge. WAV Hi FRASfc;

Tea Dealer and (inner,
V. Co, ttth & Arch Sts.

VUlladilvfcj.
Mav lit. letSI :ima.

JATE NT BR ITT A NLA KTOPl'EKs i
Dt Doiiues tor saw nv' U. . MAS Kit.

Sunbury, April 12, 1S51.

4 RNOLU'S WRITING YXU ttd AJtis
sive aiul legal euvsLrspvas, (or sals iw

H. U. MASSER.
Sunbury. AunU 2S- - 1451.

NVRStNU BOTTLES II rest yuiu uud
A supuly uf Ihvsc useful mti.

cles JUel teceived and for sale by
jvu.x f tuiarxvi

Suniuy, Jaji IS, 1851 U'

NOU AND i'l'IllNC MOrcTiSE LAT
J CUESv An excsllent article, for sale ia!
hall tho usual price by i W. EfllLLXti,

Sunbury, July 7. ItH

SILVER WATCHES. A few dbuhta cases
5 Luglisb Silver W'aichcs, for sale at very low

prices hy H. B. MASSER,
Sunbury, April 1, 1851.

1 NK Boureau's celebrated ink, and' also Con.
grss ink for sale, wholesale snrl retail by

H B. MASi-EK- .

tin crohn 28, IS.10

LOOK HEP.E,

HOOVER respsctfnlly inform
WILLIAM nnd customer that he ha
just returned from Philadelphia, with an excellent
asaorlnnciit of

NEW SPRING GOODS,
which oilers, fur sale at his nw store at Mas-ser- 's

Mill, Hollowing Run. These good will
Iw aold at the lowest prices.
IIIRSTIM K CdNSilKI'Sin.' KVKRY AKIKTY, Vi:

l)vy (Jootls, 't,
Such as ('faiths, Ciissimrrrs, Muslins, CnllUots,

(Hiiulwiiis. lvwiis. Chintzes unilt
kvhrs Dress floods fciic;u.ii.

ALSO;
An assortment of

Palm Leaf Hats, Caps, &e.,
QUEENSWARE,

HARDWARE, IRON nnd STEEL, NAILS, &:
A general assortment of (irocerii s, such as

Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Molas-

ses, Spices, &.C.

At an iiKsortment of Liiuors, such as

Imniy, Rum, Whiskey, Wines &c.
fV l'rod.ucc of nil kinds taken iu exchange at

the highest market price.
Hollowing Run, May 1, 1K.M ly.

MARBLE MANUFACTORY i I

CHEA P (ill A YK KTONKS.
IHE subscriber inforiss bis friends anil the
S- public, that he couliiines to rikrry on the

Marble BusiuejK in ull its Winu'hc, at kin old
stand iu Milton, Pa unit is prepared to.

iclure
Monuments, Tombs, Gravestones, &e. to

of the best materials, and most finisivj. wojk"
innllshin. anil at the lowest liriees.' I

Letter I'ultin. Kiieli.h umr lieruiaM in. the
most mojeru k,ihI elegant style.

Designs rir Mniuiwnts,' lirave ototir, At, !

alwavs on hand
N. )(. ttrder for the East side of tlu river

prompllv eveculcil hv leaving ln sohhc at Hue
olliee ol the ."Sunburv Aiueiicnu.

ANTHONY HIPP,
Milton, Mav in, 18.1t.

NEW AND POPULAR SCHOOL BOOK.

Nnu nr'nievu'i.' f t"..;. -- ..ii

V in.., i :.i. is; I... . n;..
tiliguished Persons, to which is appended ai, I

hjt
tome id'
Heathen Mythology. Natural Philosophy, Gen-

eral
ie

Astronomy and Physiology. j

Adopted ami used in the Public Schools of
Philadelphia.

K. S. JMNKS A Co., Publishers,
S. W. Corner FOl'RTH and RACK sts., Phila.

'J'eachers and School Committee addressing A

letters to ns post paid, will be furnished wilh
copies for examination. j

ed
Iff A Full and Complete Assortment of

HOOKS and STATIONARY, for Sale at the
ljotrrst Vrii'fs. in

Mav ",, IK.M. lv.

limit lmproYomruls in nuikiii;

French IJurr --Mill Stones.
Hie uc ol1)YKkmkiuhM4

iinprovi-i- t aHl ir"ii
V.yv. wlii'-- is built
into tin; HlllllltT. nt
as to nB .w f"r llui
We ir ol lite SSl"lf, j

.intt lias a lir.vealtle
iKilnace ryne uatf
ilriver S't n. I.t kt'fi
III,. InlalHf ol" tlie
slnae Willi""! Inilll- -
ian muil it ift

worn o a l. Oar
sl.wk el Ithvlt. IS 1

l in tinl llit i.iaui) .no
S..1.I Karr St .in 'j i. ,T in amiilrtt-- WHS mc

l.'WPI S..w: Vt rilil, 1,4 .i l llie ruuocr ellol.t!
is lite eyt. t'l.'ll'StH all sutilVrs, eheaji lor txi.-l-i.

Mill IroiiKtitttl Simii Maeliiii. i liunmltfil lo oriU-r-

ri iinlst'tiifH i,i a.--t 'tti-,- sizes', Kiiilal.le lor Ooiiatrv s,

iu.oilv.t ami lor ilt' hy
J. MITCllKl.t.,

o. II i.H V,.ik lt.t.i,l. r Ihe lii.huil'"k--.

Itliluik-Vlim- Apnl IS. Ir.11. liiiM.

JOHN CALVEKLEY,
Iaiiitl',iciit-r- r of

I tTTXT "? trrfTT T P
W Jtm X W JJ i w w --w m j

Nn. 1!1 Race, (Sassafrns.) street,
Ahoee Third, njipttsitc the White Sictm

rHILADELPUIA.
Tallow Chandlers and Manufacturers esn U"

supplied witha t'u-s- rale Arlicle of Caudle Muulds,
1.4' Superior excel!i'ic- und tiiiili.

N. U. The Moulds are made of the best Metal
and polished hy a new Patent Machine, which
she llu iu au extra fiuWU, They an' ufler the
Knejish lit

'
vie the tips lo screw on the pij, uul
xrvv tii;Ul in the bench

IV Wiiihuntkii to be far supernr lo uty
iher lioxv in use., .' J

He also manutui lurei f urgienl Pumpi and
SvriiiKcs.

Apiil 12, 1S51. fnuo.

l. v. u. Tii:si:
.Ixtitl Cor tlenry f'urr,)

LUSTiER I'ftJlSlSSlOX MERCHANT,
Tails l)nU, taUiiiiurc.

to I.IISKHAL ADVANCES made on Con-s- i

iriimenli,
Lktti.s uud CoxsinvMtM--s ihMiM be liW

ilresi-- to
L. W. 11- - ili:i; Aneul.

May 10, ISjI 4 ma.

WE STUDY TO PLEASE.
ri MU. iitleiili .il of I'eiililerii uu.t ..Ibertf, are reiipeclially

I UlVlle.1 t.i tiu rl.'lliiou 11110 hclccleil Mvk Hi '

Ul'll.lUMi H.XIiliVV X1IK axis I'm il.!?, iimxv Olcrvd l.y
Ike . c"iiiliu:- -' in pari as Ln.xvii

Anglican lo.ii l.i,cl., iifriUl, willi UJglit work,
pmieti " uiaa, nn fiinw, " ''u

U or I.Kh, npribl, pluai, kiu
I'irdit w ak, plravU or Ithi. fiiiiiiture, or ull
l'"1!'r,l

Aiueneim t t"ia U'RS l.o, lis nn,1 sn,,rc Woor, ltiriaou--

ml or upnght. I.rati funiiicre. ot iHiotlina nil o..r.
Ainerieii'ii Kita all aii suuit i,imtitie!i. bus or

ri.ii'uruiiuie,..ri.iveii,uiallc..l..iv
Allioruuu Morllec laikr, all sizes, w It Ii plated, white or

brass iiiriiitiir,....r ,oic. all cLis.
M .itu-- i.iieiis. all sizes, willi ptatwil while

or lirus I'urniliiro. ,a n ivi ull tfetas
Aiam ieaji .i u'lii-- and Itim C.cl L.' vks, plaled oi l.rass

csiailvlieoiis, or pi, certain n!l
AaieruiiM llri.p, M", 't'luuab, tiate, lutit St.irs IKi-'- i

Ais, Inii"iU.l I...k and Ijitcra-- of evciv ilts.riiaioa.
uik) i lliul ILaies, ol all stes, lust

tf tH.fcf j. iNll
Slinlli r. llatc.Stip, mill Ifcickrlap IVincs, ull kinds
tinnier, liale, II. sir, KIiisIj, unit billing U'll, it WielilU

or cusl iron aint t.i.i.si, vvciy iKceilitl.'ii.
s, lH-- , af.in.l Pufer of llie t qmilllv.

Aineilciiii Axle uu.t hlianl Aiuk t'ales, .s vvc;
Vlillely '

A ItiUtoim, ,kitu or on i!ijt.'4, Iriisis, sros.. or
lollinl.

AlUeliell ol.s. pfciteil, while, or Xifsst, alt kllsli.
Kisii.l'oril, and i&ti'iar Willi othvl artu-tv- too

isniiH-riiii- l.i iiieuib'ii.
' Vtll.S tnul S.VH Wf.lUUTS ut K.vrTOHY

vnui:s,
!' A.1 o l,. liveicl liuo of CllWKl to uuy paM of

ifac riiv uut Uisuirft.
Al llin uslril.liKliiii. itt ina.be S .unrt 'W ol lh kirgesl mill

U'i. tuts .rtineiiU ol W'liile and fancy lr lys-ka- Ac.,
ill tlie l ily ; siaso mii. in, oi wiiiea. cuianK W neon, or
i4,taln..Hl, ut iiiiv illn-- M.. re. 'rOHl..

tyem t JlickfiiV Hack. I'aml. llaii'l, ' Hipp Suvvs,
inil.rteil cXIirisaMly llwlint i'ks. allneU tlell Willi cure

S.Ik ujeul lot ill. iclcliralol Hluilcs, mude by K. V.
of I Juieiiblrr. I'a., Im'Iiii: nil iliuile ol Hiillt wmul,

unit llic Huts uroiuul uml Hi" 1. lloilly's A Willi nai.' nuke
isf L'hen-1-, Am, iwadi, Drawuuj Kiuvcii, c, all d

I'ugk'uul black's nuke of Angers uud A.ager Bitt, ull
sizes

Aineriius Siaares nnrl Bevils of every deseriftion
Aiiieri.-Ji- Itules, (iuiigca, huvvsells, Ciuupaaacs,

A:s.
C. 8. Ilamnwrs, Claw awl Kivclmy, all sins,

Aliviln unit Vices, ull eze.
Siecl, Iron, uud VVoodcu llruccs, xvilli C. . lints, iu

great variety.
W. tlieavcs tc Bin's, Bnlcbcr's und oilier clcbrutisj

l&ukcaol CliUS'ls, Files, , c.
A.Mis's ilubriit!it 'foolm, ull slinpes.
Making unu ol' the hvtt sod uV'sl ejittiuMvs assirtnieius

Of Dull. lias llaidwulc und Tooui III Ilia tMMa
Al tins tuillihiniiii it la ea iilcred u plcuaiire lo ahow

Ibo Good". You are invilid t, call uml examine UieuaFort-meii-

and hmr the prieca asked, buore purcliMing
Come sad ate us

Youra, rtaiieetfully,
V M MifUTl,

Ni TJ7 MutWh si . Vntv- - a 7'li and l?rh, irppf r

.1 iiiU1- Ij lil i. Xrnl I ', -- ly

TO PHYSICIANS AND OTHERS.
PJMIE subscribers olfer tn physicians and

gists, a enral'ully selected stock of drugs and
nidines, wLi,.), (,y ,vi ff1mrBIllw , )ir , ,,r

quality, p,,r a1j nn,,,!,,!,,,,,,,,,,! in ,.a
I lieir Iwihties for importing foreign drus and
cUemieals are such, u ticy nre ,.,,,,, lo m.M
hem u,,on the basl Wrms, ,) t the same limeto assure their customer, of their genuineness.

1 lu have alsoy recently prepared and now of-l-

ror sale a superior article of

Resembling Henry "s Magnesia, free ft, rl,.ie acid and roughness or grminess, almoM eulirelv
tnstelcss, eombiliing iu nil cipuil bulk froni three
to four times tha slrengUi 4' the common knnl
and sold at about cliu half tlie piicv uS Henry's
Mngnesi..

They have also prepared the

Fluid Miir;iuin.
Which is a new and valuable remedy in acidity
of the stomach, heartburn., natisva, Ac.,, at less
than half the price of the foreign article.

'lliey also have on baud of llu'ir own prepara-
tion nil assortment of

l'nit Drugs in J'owttrp.
Neatly put up in 1. J and oiiud bottles, such
as Aloes, Rhubarb, Senna, Senega, Khatanv, Ki-
no, Cuin Arabic, Serpenlaria, Ext. (ilvcvnii, Ipe-
cac, Polucsa Svlph., Piitiu-s- Nitras, jio'tax,

Iiuchu, Orris, Cascsirilhi, Camlla Alba,
vn Crsa, cie.
(frcnt care ha been, taken to. W-- Ihesi- ffiom the best selected dnms and in such a

way us to preserve the elniraclcrUltcs of each ar-
ticle without injury.

They have aiso a variety ,,f-

Cliemirnl &. IMiarmarriilicnl
Pre parations of their own manufacture, ami add

Hie list ull the valuable new remedies as Ihcv
become known. Among lly iu umm b uicutiujie'd
ine loiiwing ;

H,lrocyiniie .
ca

.eii. ifTeiw.wi,,,,, M.t,-,-
Vrt'uiratiniiti ol )lin--

' .f I'otawi, ,,.'
'im";: 'V.xlnwt of Sn. flm,. of
. ."' pI. iikuiI tin, i,, ,h,i,oi,

ninlv i".,r Ithisiinatiniii. IXiiaet of llm lia by

.
Il ii

.. iiinsM S I
" Taraxieinn. lltii.l,
" Valerian, lliiht. ilo. ,1 ,.

M'.".v unit ufjiul r.'iu. ,v. itrt siniite ,!. iu
I,'i!"c nth r,a,.

. ilo wnlw.
Sps. .Ether Nitros. I". S. I',, Oils of Copaiva,
Luhc.s, i ohacec, V ( Urate ol Iron

n'oooie, ,rsui-Hi- e oi iron, an iinuitore
nraMiic, Citrate vi ALiguvsia, a new nnd pleos- -

ant cathartic medicine, mil uo in f m. h.dileu
2 prt do. ColliKlion. or Liiuid Adhesive Plus-Ite- r;

a convenient application in many surgical
'operations, put up iu smull iaU Also

CANTHARIDAL COLI.ODinN OK IU.1S- - j

TKI'INC; LKil'lD,
convenient preparation of cantharidos in inanv

eases where there is a dilitculty of applying the
onlinary blistering plaster. A coating of i,t upyji-- i

with u camel's hair brush anil coveted with oil
silk or some similar substance, will produce a
blister ill three hours' time; or when exposed,

ine usual nine ol altoiit twelve hours.
Physicians and others may depend upon the

faithful and prompt execution of their orders at as w
low rales us the best tiuulily of medicines, can be
pnrcha-4'-

;

CHAlfl.KS i:li,i.s& tv.
.r)li Chi snut street. I'hitada, i

I
Laboratory. (1th and Morris Sis.
November Hi, LSotl U'.

a

UNION I()TKL, j

SUNBURY, PA.
rpilK MISS WEITZEL'S respectfully inform

the Pnlilic that they still eontinue to enler-- t
iin travellers and others lit their old established

stand iu Market street, west of the Court House.
heir lone experience iu the business, and tin1
..,,

. i.i:. ,. .... ... ..... i
" .mpii-ih-., ', mi ni ineir jionse. will.

they trust, he n sulheicnt (riniraiitee, that their
customers will he well accommodated,

March 8, IS 31.- - If.

STOVES! STOVES!
rHIK subscriliers return tln-i- r siiK-er- thanks to

their rustoniers. for libera! eucauraeeineut
far the last year, and hope by strict alteiii.ion ill
lilliu; orders to meet willi the saiut' UUral palion- -

aye. e hae on lianil Hie greatest anelv ol
po"""! of any other Founi'rrv in the I'niled
stales, and still luldtuir lo their nuuiner. Civ
us a call betore purchasin-- elsewhere. Our stock
embraces a Rival variety of I 'ookini; stoves, of Ihe
most upproved kinds. J'arhir sloves for wood or '

coal, common stoves, cylinders of ail kinds, and
odd pla'.cs oi'all kinds to repair stoves.

for ."Suiumer use, a small Stove, called Shim.
lucr baker, new uud supoiior rurnaces for burn- -
in charcoal or stone coal, (las ovens of several
ditl'oicut patterns, Lake ovens, several patterns,
hitching posts, Spout irons, and a variety "f ar'i--

cles in casting, too niiiucrous to lu.entiou. The
Hardware Irade call be supplied with common 4,
0, ti, 7, and N tpiart 'l'ca kcllk-s- , ytt verv low iyi-ie- s

for cash or city acceptance.
A few casks of superior Ccrviau black lead ou

hand,
AV AH NICK & LHIKANDT.

i

Nl'le st. wharf, Delaware, J'hiladelphia.
.April I., lhol, (inio,

.loui'iial of the.
FIIANKLIX IS'nTl"l'H,

or 1HK V1ATKOK ri.NNSXI.V.X.XI I " TIIK rnoxiori".s .,p

Tin: ii: ii tu: litis.
3''' "hh"'1 Mechanical I'vriudical extant iu
Ji Aineric-Ji- is uul lislied on the first of each

month in the City of l'hiladclpliia. It has been
rcfrulaily issued for upwards of twenty-fiv- e years,
and is carefully edited by a committee of sctenlitic
gentlemen uppoiuted tn tlie purpose, by the
rranklin Institute.

'Vlu deservedlv hiir'n reputation, both at home
and abroad, which this Jourti.il has acijuired and
.... i w ... ..: .. ..: i...: ...I ........1,..bustailieo. n ;,,t-- n u i iuminnni .in..
list of the beot character, which euables tlie I

. ,1 1. . i ... .

iiiiiut oil i uiiiiruiiii in iujh: im
IVoui Korcii;n Jouruali, and to t'ixe citculation ti'
itriirunal cuinmuuicaticus on mechanical and sci- -

entitle subjects, and notices ol new uixelitioiu;
jlotj,.,.8 uf u( the l'aletita is.iucd at the Vulcut Ot- -

... xi" uslnn"tou CLlv, re publislie.l in Ihe Jour- -

mil, loc'.hir with a lar-- e amount ol n

ntl XT,.,.iniiics. I hciu-istrv- , aiul I iv tl f.nuiueeiinu,
,1, rived from the latest ami best authorities.

'i'bi Jnunial i puhluJicJ. on the tiint of eau b

nioiitb, each number louUuionu at least cvcut-w- o

i s. and forms liu vuliiuies aniiuallv of
about .til-- ! payeii each, ill.iislrs.leil wilh enya,iuiss
on copper ami on wood of those subjects whicli
require llieiu.

'J'he subocriplion pr'ne U I'ivv 11 ill.w per an-

num, payable i the completion of the sixth num-
ber; and it will be unwanted free of postaijc
when live dollars are remitted to the Actuary
(postage- paid) in luRajicb foe ot' ) ear's Kiibscrip-tio-

I'ommnnicntions nnd letters on husinesx must
bt directed to "ihe Actuary nt' the franklin Insti-

tute, 1'hila.dvlphju, I'euiisy lvauia," Ihe postage
pa lit.

V H.I.1A.M JIAAIll. I U.,
Actuary, F. I.

April 12, IST) 1. limn,

I .MllUKLLAS As I'AHASOLs
SELLING OFF CHEAP !

Ao. 101 JIAirtrl Street,

rillLADELrHIA.
AVINIi deiidwl to ipiil Ihe buiiies, I pro.

nose to sell the stock ut very low prices.- - -

It embraces the newest und most desirable sl leu.

You are invited to cull and examine,
WM. II. UlC'll ARDSON.

April 5, IhM 2u.
SMITH'sT;s!iI',N( E OF JAMAICA

' just reccivsd, and for
UU bv U. . MASSES.

April IS, 1851.

rOLD TENS witli and withoutnlwr ca--

' iuhl revived, Biid fc salfl hv

unluiry, pr :t l l

mmmu.m
CHERRY PECTORAL:

For Ihe C'nre of
COUGHS, COLDS,

HOARSEIJESS, BROW.
OH1TIS, CROUP, ASTH-

MA, WHOOPIIJO-OOUO- H

AND COUSUMPTION'.
The uniform success which has attended tha,

"c of this preparation --- its sulijtuiy elllct it

power lo relieve and cure nllictions of the
Luims. lime uiiined' for. il a eeli.'brijy eijurilled, bv
no other medicine. V,. oiler it to Ihe aflliclcd'
with enliie eonfalr,,,.,. i ju virtues, uml the full
belief that It will subdue and remove the severest
atla.'ks of disease upon il. fiu,t ,) 1,,,,,
These results, as they bucomr pl,iely known,
very natiiially altraet i!,t. attention uf inediea1
men and ihilaiilropi .Is everywhere.. What id
their opinion of CI I Eli A' Y I'liCTtUi'AL may bo
seen in the follow iny

A'ALKNTIN K M iTfT, M. 1

Pruf. 31,, 1. (', ri; A'i i Yuri, sitys :
"It u'ives Ine pleasure lo eerlifv the value and

fllicacy of Ayer's ClIKliKV' l'K(.TOrt.l,,
which I consider peculiarly adapted lj cute disea-
ses vf lUe "J'litu t and Liius.''

Till'. IiT. KKV. i.olil) UIMIilp KIKLlh
wriles in a leiter to his friend, who was sinking
under an iilVeetion of tin- l.um:s : "Try tho
CHKiUY I'KCTlli'AI. and if any medicine

(rive viu relief, with Ihe Wessini; oftnid that
will."

CHIKf .11 sTfi'M l.'STI-s- .

Lrmisiami. writes "Th-i- t a yoiina daughter of
ins was enreil ol several severe a'l.lcKs of Vroti

the C !:.' ,'Y ITICTOA'AL."
ASTHMA AND II HON CHITIs.

'I'l.r V,n,,l,,l Jon , ,: of 31, ,,:, ,

uce
slates, " I bat Asllnn-- ale! Ilrouehilis so prevalent

this iueleineiil cliii, ale, ,K viel.led with surpr-
ise; rapidity to Aye's CllKXiiY PKCTORAL,
and we cannot too vtronly this skill-
ful prepaiatiou to trie Profess-o- and pubile (jcu
erallyj'

Let Ihe relieved stiflercr sock for himself:-- .
II iii'i'Kouii, Jan. -- Ii, 117.

l)r. J.C. Aver -- Dear Sir: Having been res-- .
cued from a painful and daunerous disease by
your uicdiciiie, cralilinle prompts me lo send you
this acknowloil:;mehl, jt OMv j,, jMKti,.c. t yo,,
but for the information of others in. like uillic-- ,

lion.
A slight umiii the lun, neyleelcd at first,

became so severe. tl'.;il spitliin; of blood, a violent
(coiuili and protlise lii.ilit sue. its followed and fas- -

tened upon inc. I became emaciated, could not
sleep, was distressed1 by my coic-li-, and o paiiv
throimh my chest, and in short had all the alarm
inu' symtums of ipiick consumption. Txo ,.iedi
cine seemed at all lo reach mv case, until I provi-- :
dciilial.y trieil your CilKA'A'Y I'KCTOA'Al.

hich soon relieved and im-.- has curcil me.
Vours witli respect, L". A. M'KWART

Ai.aiw, NT. V. Aj-ri- IV, 181
Dr. Aver, Lowell Dear .I have for vcar
n alilicted Xiith Asthma in the worst form ; e

that I have been obliged t.i sleep in uiy chair fur
larger part ol" tin tune, bcin- - unable' In breutho

on my bed. I had tried a irreat many medicines,
ta no purpose, until my I'bvsician proscribed, ua
au experiment, your f'HKlik V PKf:T)l.I,,

At first it seeined to make me worse, but iu
less than a wivk I benan lo evperieuee the most
Rralityiii relief ;, its use ; and now, in four
weeks, the disease is entirely removed. I eau
sleep on my bed with comfort, and enjoy a state--.

f health which I had never expected to eniov,
CKUKCl-- : s. l'A K A.Yi

i'iu:i' irriii nr. i.e. 1 1 i:n, i ;i i:m is r, u wi:ll, masi,
tv" Sild by Henry Masser. Sunbury; Maty

A. McCay, Nort'nimlierl.iud1 Dr. Ceariuivt, Se-- .

liiisrove; Dickly, Danville, and UruggUVt
ener:ill .

Keb. IS, l?r.t.lyee3ut

Ar.dEHIOAN iiouseT
F0TTSVILLE, PA.

A lis. MAliV Wr.AVKR respeelfully iuforma
1 the public ami travelling co mnity preneraU

ly. that she lias opened this larje and commodious,
IIO'I'KI.. furnished in a supoiior stvle. From
her Ion:' experience in the business of a lirst rale
Hotel, and well known reputation to arcommo-lUit- e,

her customers may de;ien,l on beinu supplied'
with every thin- - eoiuluciM' lo their comfort aiul
convenience.

Ten. 1.1. l;s..l ti

LAAVUENOi- - IlOUSli.
SUNBURY, PA.

l"1 l K subscriber respectfully informs her friends.J and the public generally, that she has taken
'the above well, known stand nearly opposite the

Court II,, use. lately occupied by Mr. .1. ('. lkcr.
kins. She trusjs that her experience in business
and her efforts i,, make her L'uesls cninfortiibbv
will nive entire satisfaction to those, who may f- -
vor l.cr w ilh their cnslom.

ANN C. M OR If IS
March IS, ISM. tf.

TR3VORTON HOUSt
Ti:i;'oi;ii.' I'.v.

HFt subscriher resnccifuUy nil inns the publ.T that be has nncncil a 1'uMic House, in tie
new town ol "1'rcvoilon, Noithuinherland eountv,
and that he is well prepared to accoiuuiod.tte his
uueslH in the best manner. Hi., house is bvated

opposite ihe Company's !s, .., isa,
prov ideil wilh iood stahliiiT Mifncii ut for 80 hor-
ses, lie mists by jirompt r.nd cirrlul atleutioit
to business lo meet a slum- of the public patron-k- ;

IIENRV U w i:. t Ell.
Trevorlon. .Tan- 11, tl

lioi vi v i i
and im;.sio aukxcy.

The attention of the public is called to the
uf Mr I'h.ules (' Tinker, Attorney

iui'1 Aeiil al Wa-hi't- I'ilv I'i'isoiis hav-
ing claims for bounty Lands or Pensions ur( jn.
I'uriueil thai the sut'st-riU'- has mailc ariauetnenta
for the re. lisile forms, and claimants calling at

j bis olliee, can have their papers prepared and
tin warded lo Mr Tucker at Washington, and.
by il i ii be properly attended lo before the le-- '
p.utlin III there.

i 11. I!. MASSER..
Sunburv, .Tan. 1, lol

ESSENCE OF
V M A I C A (II XttKK.

Iflll'llli' b'tt Jiiiiiii.Ti riiM.T, Uim 'dliialilM llnjillflll.'.l llV (' wlio-l- , will by I. Mini tu JK- -

M'W in ti f tiH'i'int'iit .iml v 'iirniirulfil
It h a t ilu'U'uL ;mil a; Ut- .oii i.uu- linrmlett, ecnHy

4iiiiiil.tlin I ti:: t"r llir ii, itii-- u .ll Ik- it'iiml very
Im'iuJU'uiI in uU viug t I'Ui'Jul utut dinewMi!-- ' leeluiga
(MiMht.ill. t1 liV lite IHljiairttl 'tl Ilini Hill'"!!;'!' rK"

'rt4ii ijik U wiicle ica-tt- hhiiiI iiik. ii m
vc h ii. tl wiii.-- will iiiiim-.ii.i- lv r iii vt-- lie Hutu-!i-

miil'ii't'Mittii rt'fultnii; iMi m'ii u and il lukrn
iw.i.ir u "rcinnwl. will highly
UK inl .lirtiiiim i hi- " MitKiti il

U mul iirv bi iu .( .lil.TfiliK-iiD- iKViWiniwd by the
i ll i Hit- ' I''i I 'll 'wmg alter

hii.I lur cirrttiiJjf l'1" nipitiil kluui ol dmrr

Il ift1ki iu Mi'-Iln- t inffliine i t thw v im Imvc
tUf Idiw "i lit 'H' nnwiiu'im iy ihu 11:1111, .ibmlc qic ol

luioxn-iiiiiii-
! iw hluliiA KUimiiiitiim

tb- 4.i0uili n iiirt thtf cmviu lfi siiiutiiiii while it
tuix iu.iiiiMii tu'ti. u on llii- iiu.l ib n it muc-dr-

liy filintf (' h'iruM.i4, wIiK'H uHmi fallow the dm; U
uf,-- Ii .ic'tmmliuiu,

A ' rti'pj H1 '''' ni'iffiift.iti, rluiUirli nr 4her piirpm-l--

u.w. will rutli-- ihu'in iii' itJ uveitUe Ia the
.(iiij'.li mi'i pitvt'iii tlie i;iii'Uig wluui ifcupttoiicoomuiy
tt-il- uvu 'U.

FRFPAKRO ONLY BY

a Mmtosi: SMITH,
Mil'liOlbT AND CIHsMIST.

S. firncr rf ?'( n il Cfifstfltit Street
1 ;)ti- pi: t'V J


